Computer-based patient records: a building block for health care reform.
The fundamental need for better information management capabilities in health care is at risk of being overlooked in the proposals for major national changes aimed at providing health security, controlling costs, enhancing quality, and expanding access for citizens. In addition to these proposed macro changes (e.g., universal access, guaranteed benefit package, national health board, regional health alliances), successful reform will require transformation of health care delivery at the micro level. We must overcome provider-dependent variations in clinical practice patterns, in quality of performance, and in costs of services. We must ensure movement toward appropriate care rather than simple rationing. Individual health care professionals and institutions must acquire and use tools that will enable them to provide their services cost-effectively with consistent results. We must be able to assess and ensure value--i.e., appropriateness, effectiveness, and cost--of health services, apply that knowledge in each and every patient encounter, and track the impact of clinical decisions through an analysis of aggregated databases.